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(Attn. Me. - 
FOI/PA Office 
Civil Division 
Departmtnt of jus ce 
Washington, D.C. 20534 

Dear M. Johnson, 

bit) 

Your butter of August 29 refers to Your 	 to 	, 
ing to a J( wassination task force and tho fact that Irecomds referrim-
ware diecloeed to me by tho Civil WorlaLan. You ask for pies and also mli%o setezingly 
reaeonable presumptions I address below. 

It is not now ptr&Able for me to take the mNtrCh rte; 
	

te what I have 
ecody sent to Or Drarbaent. I rave meci# cal and reeml'an Aysizal probl%c.. But 
thin tba Department the appeals office and probelO1yrk6 ehYllin Hubbat there can 

provide you with copies and vith an aocount of the searching tl**. did e$ba receipt 
of mj 	If they o 	please let me know. Ad I will Niko th search se wind 
you a copy or eonbeq. 

14r, :..bea failed in 1112 eolrch fo 
teak farce," the Department's wordil, as 

inforvial axui altirt tri.1-441117..tectstdo  

no procd that it 14011 regarded s a teak force 
award the eae. O17 1968 end 14 elltki VM, It:7.11'711  
Orleans*  ho filod alit in Waehingten, D.U., for certain records and ot:aor 
for UM In 111J8 Onneo jtaittganatuaBLailgt. Prior to the heariag before then 
Charles Halleek, there uan a certain amount of di 	twat withia the Civil 

as best t now rambler whet tlxml c=stL zv attentlan Zroe the Civil Division 
centered Mound the existing records on the aut0Pqy and the report of a panel 
who had been oeavoked in aecret and had ;capered a report tat wa been 1,:st 

morel by the DopArtp2at, wbich convoked the panel. Keens believe me when I std' that 
no oompotent :Lawyer who io impartial eau read and analyze that panel 	Ai thout the 
deepest concern and awrehensions. I would prefer not to be MOW specific in identify. 
ing my ammo, but believe me, it was w' "inaide" source, in a posit on to know. One 
think that Ivemombar ie a Department expedition to the office of the Meryl4ind State 

Salkeitler. is nailer, who bad been panel charms* Aa 	t wes on 
weekend* He noire or lees whip,3ed the doubtere In ranks again. 

Carl Eardley twinned that m;Ater, assisted by Irving Jaffe and others whose names 
I do not now recall, (They Shared offices.) Maybe David Andeseon was involved. I think 
he bould be staked. I think a secretary was named lire. Ca .T13.. 

Defenee of the_aerrison suit was only one funotioet of the tusk 5:oroe, but thooe 



donuto= that 110 
tiA1.40 

, rec,rde genern 	 the reaorde 

aria atti ado exists boday, for it does, but not with the 

efforts were*  ei£ P. y, civil Division frnations. The records 

n uld provide more loads. 

think another lawyer invoIvedd was JoseAllannom 

611es was Iouldne fora Weal structure and a formal rte' 	tough 

told AA did not mpct there 1444 either. 41 he looked for what 	-Wdatit 
nature140 be would not Lt it,  

Tbis meal informal wit, 	Avoca different coalmen 

(3o.inii. the 
	

Ugiat condi- 

4:15 	 loft 

'oetual in lesidenoes took sl -

easigued to tbs 4Yepa•rtwort. 

bore read a gmat number f  

'au) 
iibita Howe, Jolla P. ROcchap 1430 bad 

Was t4Ot 	ott tilkoe tom-time 

rtitiumit aeltaz*"...4.vat raparda fed 
1.sa any conside,:ation of anythinc asked, etated 
	

by 
tray (3.rilail tioen or Member of t:e convene* There :max 	 so. 

resi.onaite.lity or y x 4 it titvavioum t 41/ided between oaf 
touponftAta. 

Omm of the prOhless today ithis history of intOsibiL.itY and to retool 
C of than the of 	°lino.° 

of eattaxierable :aLattyriael ilberaat-and ansrctetotlh me* P 
or *be manor in which tat* fattetion 	46041041 

,enting 	of.fifAao 14att* 

they wore Mat they we 
ditforkAat sub400t sua that tlu. one r's 	interest group ,kopt addi 
more or less as tiuklare, lu autia4stLaa 	tura needs. FArom after tte 

of r, gardlOy and others the noc4s continued, for the official acovunt of the crime 

still AG* omitted IV very sanY sorAssmed P00.40, ettletrii 	atuxtrAaTitAUft a W.7 
official willingnoss to consider any of tle substantial infornatian that was always 

lanle to ell.* 
I$4, appreciate it it yoa could sake an 

those 211,4,  might have some knowledge and sight not bo unuilLiag to the 
be disclosed* 

gold xisborg 


